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Carl Schurz, widely known as a bub- -

HOOD RIVER'S LARGEST AND BEST STORE

Ladies' and Misses' HoseliciBt and officer, died, at
his home in New York, May I t, of a

Monday morning graders were tot
to work excavating for tl passenger
depot of the Alt. Hood Railroad, east
from the O. R. Si N. dopot. The
building will have a bnsement floor
on the levo of the track, the upper
floor being on a level with the street
grade. It will be 20x40 feet in size,
and be substantially built. Owing to
the scarcity of help it may be six
weeks before it Is completed.

Kleven stations have been designated
on the roud, at most or all of which
waiting stations will be erected, but
no agents except at the two ends of
the line at present, and at other points

complication dUea'as.

The ram the first of the week in- -

10cLadiV tan hose, assorted shades, seamless, the
paircreased the yield of strawberries at

White Salmon and in the valley prob Ladies' tan hose, superior quality, beautiful lace pat
ably 20,000 cratog. The warm weather

t
was cnueini; the berries to ripen too

tern, assorted shades, guaran'ced stainless,
the pair

Miaees' tan hose, assorted shades, medium heavy IA
ribbed, the pair

Misses' tan hose, fine ribbed, guaranteed fast C
and stainless, the pair lOX.

Misses' White Cotton hose the pair QC

Misses' White hose, fine ribbed Combed Kgyp- - or.
tian Lisle, double' knee, the pair

Misses' White Lace hone, latest designs, best OC
quality, the pair Wl

when the business justines it. (ioiug
south, after having Hood River the
stations are named in the following

fat,'mukng them under size. The
25c

15c

25c

rain was of general buueiit to all crops.
ordor: Powerdale, Sears, Dragnet h,
henz, Odell, Dukes Valley, Nelf,

Ladies' white cotton hose, seamier, the pair....

Ladies' fine Egyptian lisle hose, lie.iutiful lace
pattern,higheBt grade, latest designs, the pair..

ltloucher, Wiuans City and Dee.:imino new train lliat is to be put on
next Sunday to run local between
Ulgtfu and Porthiud will be a great

The roud is being rapidly put In
shape to begin train service on a reg
ular schedule, and is already hauling
considerable freight and quite a few

convenience to the patrons of the road
between tliebe points. It will no
doubt he gouerally onetime, as it will
not have to wait for connecting trains

Ladies' and Misses' White Canvas Slippers and Oxfords
We liave just received another shipment of these popular articles for this sum- -

passengers.

Wants Volunteer Work.

..Hood River Land..
Emporium

INCORPORATED

Real Estate, Loans, Insurance, Abstracts,
Collections, Conveyancing and Surveying

We are prepared in a special manner to handle all
kinds of business in any of the above lines and have
a large list of improved lands and city property
from which to make your selection for a fruit ranch,

a stock farm or a home in the city.

With an Extensive Correspondence
We are able to handle your prop-

erty advantnfreously and will be
pleased to ha c you list same with us

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

The president of the company is the city engineer,
and is prepared to do surveying and civil engineer-

ing work of all kinds. Abstracts furnished and
opinions given on property titles.

iner s wear. We now have all sizes and the latest shapes1). I. Stone cunio in from his ranch
about six miles this side of Lake
Thursday, to meet his daughter, who

at different points on the route, and
will make all the way stations. It will

also allow the through trains to make
better time by cutting out many of

arrived on train i! from Cortland
Mr. Stone says that Forest Ranger Ladies' white canvas, baud turned sole, white kid

lined, cap toe, Gibson tie, the pair $15 )

Children's white canvas Oxfords, Iiluclier cut,
ribbon lace, sizes 5 to 8, pair 75c

Ladies' white canvas Oxfords, medium light heel
turn sole, the pair , $1.15

Anderson has made four miles of roadthe smull ututioiiH.
from Loi-- t Luke, mid there oow re-

mains but about two miles to finish.
'

Venting Their Spleen.
Air. Anderson says that If four or five..Editor (ilacler I hare noticed that

u few dininnted iimmlillcaiis in this SDCCial for Saturday Genuine President Suspenders, nothing better
wJmmmmmm mm mmmmmmmJimm on the market, sells regularly for f0c . Sat-
urday you can have them at Twenty-Fiv- e Cents the pair

men with teams were put outD this
rond for n vk, it would completeoountv are venting their spleen
the HHui.ii iu.. 1 to Lost Lake, andthrough Pmnocratio channels against
shoiteu the trail two or timeJoiiiitliiiu liouine, jr., their party's

raudidate for United .States Senator. TOILET SOAPS in Oatmeal, Elderberry, Tar, Glycerine, Hose Buttermilk, andmiles. He will brush out tho remain-
ing two miles if volunteer work islo state it mildly, they aro not liehav- -

many others. AH first class articles, soap that we sell regularly for HOc a bar onnu with very good political manners. done on the roud. There are some
stumps to be blown out, and work forThey do not charge that Mr. llourne

won his nomination by unfair me grader with a team. The government
appropriation for this work is exthuds; Unit ho Is not capable and en

Saturday only you can take your choice 100 per box Of three bares.
Make our Store YOur Headquarters. You are Always Welcome

hausted, and unless volunteer work isergetin: that lie is not in full accord
with the president and therefore with
his party; but on the very thin excuse

done it will have to be abandoned.
Those interested in making the lake
easy of access as a place to camp and
fish, should see that the volunteer
work is done.

that. In their estimation, lumen on
political scaudals of their own school, Phone Main 141.Collections a Specialty.WE ARE NEVER UNDERSOLDhe is unlit.

Lair and Order League.
A lurge gathering met at tho reading

If tho voters of the liopublicau party
had named Lowell, Watson, Smith or
Cake iuuUad of linurue perhaps these
kickers would have been delighted,

Notice to Contractors.
room of the U. I). church Monduy
evening and perfected a pe maiient
organization of the Law and Order
League. It was the outcome of the
petitions that have been circulated

Wanted. Notice ia hereby Klven tbat the board of

and perhaps others would not have
shsrod in their joy. That llourne is
a bigger, truer man anil more loyal
Koiiublicuu than the few sore heads

directors of the Hon. Klver Irrlga.lou Dis-
trict, iu Wasco county, Or., will receive bids

W. B. STROWBRIDGE

SIGN WRITER Wanted A jxilltlon en a farm by a boy 1H. for the construction of a lateral ditch for saidwho call themselves "lloarln Republi w run irviug lainon, iiixhi Klver, ore.
and liberally signed for the past ten
days. Over 200 signers have been se-

cured iu the city, and a lurge number
district, to be constructed iu accordance Willi

can." is attested by the fact that the plana and specifications thereof. HeuledWanted To hire a stump puller by the duy.
K. L. Kleiner, R. K. II. No. m 10 bids for such work will be received at I liewhen ho prematurely oonoeded Mr. Paper Hanging and Tinting a Specialtylu tne oouutry. office of the board at the residence of J. IICake's nomination, he at once ten D. J. Treiber was made chairman Shoemaker in said district, until Thursday,

June 14, MOT', ul the hour of 2 o'clock, p. in.dered that gentleman his cougrutula Phone 1313of the meeting and K. 11. Hartwig,
Wanted Bees Hees If you have any beea

to sell, please write or we the undersigned,
stating Kind of beea, number ofcolonics ,rh-e- ,

etc, W. W. llakln, Hisid Hlver, Or. mil)
Kids win lie lor sections 01 noi lesstiuns and loyal support up to tho very secretary. J. he olllcers elected were thsn one hull mile, or for the amount.hour that he should receive his oortl For Sale Theseio tll ch lelna h lelcial. couimeLclna- -D. J. Treiber, piesldent, I') 11. Hart-wig- ,

seoretary and Oeo. P. Crowell.llcnte of election. t Deed I'o nl dlirli, near the I . V. . Colbrealii
place, and iiiHiiluy north lo C. Dickie's

Timber Land Act, June X, 187a
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United Htules Land Ortti-e-, The I miles, Ore-gon, F,b. 13. ice is henbv given thatIn compliance with the provisions of the acof congress ul June 3. 187H, entitled "An act for
the sale of timber lands in the statea of

Oregon, Nevada and Washington
," 11a extended to ull the public land

st.-shy act of August 4, mi, Mary E. Tick-re- t,

of Portland, county of Multnomah, state of
Orea-o- has this day filed in this office her sworn
statement No. 2S24. for the purchase of the
of Section No. 84, in Township No. 2N . Ranae
No. UK., W.M.. and will offer proof to show thatthe land souk lit is more valuable for iu timber or
stone than for agricultural purposes, and to es-
tablish her claim to said land before the Register
and Receiver at The Dalles, Oregon, on the 21st
day of May, 1906.

She names as witnesses: Fred FrauUchy, of
Hood Itivtr, Oregon. J. F. Besson. of Hood River
OreKun. Niles C. Olson, of Portland. Oregon. 1.
L. Tickner, of Portland, Oregon.

Any 11111I all claiming adversely the
Mbovedwcrlbed limit are requested to flh
I heir claims 111 this ortlce on or before the said
21st day of May 1SUJ.

inltunU M I L 11 A KL T. NOLAN, Register.

It Is due to some of the gentlemo Wanted, farm hand. Al summer's Job
Mingle man preferred. Phone XII.

ni-'- C. T. Robert.
treasurer. An executive committee MISCELLANEOUS.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
United Mtate Land Office. The Dalle, Ore-

gon, March 17, won. Notloe la hereby glreu
that lu compliance with the provisions of the
A' I of Congress of June 1, 1b7, milled "Ail
Act for the sale of Timber Lend in the Hlalea of
California, Oregon, Nevada, end WashlngVou
Territory," aa extended to all th. public Tea l
slates by act of August 4, law, the followlog
nameil persona nave ou tbls day Died n this
ottlce their aworn statements, uwtt:

JOHN A. KUMFOKD,
of Portland, county of Multnomah, state e t
Oregon, sworn statement No. M64, for the

theNK4 H1t, and Loll, eeelloa SI,
township 2 north, range 9 eaat, and Lou t and
H, section 4, township 1 north, range I east,

PATRICK BART,
of Portland, county of Multnomah, state of
Oregon, sworn statement No. 2&S3, lor the pur-
chase of the H NWSj, NW and 1a1

section m, township 2 north, range I cast,

That they will offer proofs to show tbat the
land sought la more valuable for the timber
or atom thereon than tor agricultural pur-
poses, and to establisb their claims lo aald
lands belnre the Heglsterand Receiver at the
Land Office In The Dalles, Oregon, on May 26,
1906.

They name the following witnesses: John
A. Kumtord, Patrick Hart, and Louts II.
Campbell, of Portland, Oregon; C. L. Morse
and William K. Rand, of Hood Klver.

place; Ilienrc north cust to tne tieo. Itordeuthat were defeated for the nomination, was upponted to raise funds and do o ace.
Illda must lie scenmpnnied by a certifiedtho active work of the association,Including Mr. Cako, to say that they

were equally magnanimous and loyal Kor Ha..- - - one KliiKle shovel plow and one Wanted Honda of Hot Luke Hanltarlum Co.
Will purchase any quantity, address I'. W.
0., account of U.acler. 111IO J7

spring lo,iin cultivator. Inquire at ranch of check ol lie lent of the smoutp of the
bid, or oilier curlly. 'I tie bimid
llierlitht lo r J el any mm lilii- - I'lansw m. ross, eiisi, hide niiwaRepublicans. It is likewlso pertinent

to renmik that some were not, and and auM-lf- l at nsm L r.i ui.il by apply'.Miss Inez Miner Wins ller Suit.
The case of Aliss Inez Pitney against Kor Hale lood d hack for Hale or Wanted Olr! for genera

Uuvenport, Jr. Ing to t' MH'iciury. I II. Hhiwiuaker,housework, Krauk
111IU--that the front-bitte- Republicans are trade fur niua, Call or write Henry Hlanini necreiary.the Pine Orove school board for sal iiaveuporrs bower nsner. inm lHiti-- 1 ul ilixid li ver. this 7th day ofkicking at the law, under which they

oould not win. by knocking the man Wanted.- - -- Family to move on ranch andary claimed to bo due, also damages. Mitv mui. nilOJUFor Hale A few apple trees left over fromwhs t'led before Judge Mokelsen and Cull a I. the
board manager. Work fur man part or Hie
time, tun hi ve use of land lor strawbrrt ! ..
Creaent Uily Fruit Co. Hood Klver. m!7

Little VVIiln Store,who oould and did, under it. The
voter should take them at their truo

planting-- .

Udell. iii5-- mo. SUMMONS.
In the Citculi Coin I of the state of Ore. invalue and uot'at the price they set on

a jury, Monduy and Tuesday. A ver-
dict resulted for the plaintiff, for 1:111

salary, $100 damages, and costs
amounting to about tUftl),

Kor Hale Chen pllent'e easy ruuulug coaster for Wasco couut .

bruke wheel. 21 Incli frame, Heruuid Mer
cer, It. V. 1). S. , Ui2t

themselves. They are simply culls.
Republican.

Fruit Notes.

Theodore Uilllspie, plaintiff
VH

A 11 11 H (lllllsple. defendant.
To Alum (jllllsple: In the name of the slate

Hie caso attracted a good deal of

Wanted-- To let contrat to cut 1UU cord (
wood at Dee for $1 per cord. J. M..spjg.

al2-m-

WanU'd one exierienced packer and three
pickers to work 011 the old Cunning place,
mile south of lowu. Addrcui (J. A. Hmlth,
Hood Kiver.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, United HlKles

Land Office, The Dalles, Ore.. April 111, liioii
Notice Is hereby given that the following

named settler has tl.ed notice of his Intention

Kor Hals A house; pantry and closet. Oregon.attention, it being necessary to use Any and all persona culmlna-adverasi- mvof Oregon you are hen by commanded to ap-A fruit'caniiery is under construe the Opera House to accomodate the
Nice lawn ana city water, rrice, skhi on eas;

A good buy. Inquire ot Oulhiiuk t
oilen. iiil7

liesr in tne atHivc eniiticii eourianu cause on
Hon in Wunatchee to uso up all the

nf the above described lands are requested ton le their claims In tbls oltloa on or before the
said 2sth day of May, mob.

crowd and witnesses. A good deal of 10 oisKc unai pn-o- 111 support of bis clulmand lint Mild jiriHil will be made before Hiesurplus fruit at any time it becomes a feeling among the school patrons whs Kor Hale Hpan of horses, weigh t 1100 each. iuo-ui.- h HiuiAtLr. NOLAN, Register.Wanted Two Strawberry packers. W. 8.
Hall, flume mir-j- udrug on the market. also manliest, which is the most de

unn iteoeive at lite land office in
'.he Dalles, Oregon, on June 1st, lyua, vli:

" JOHN J.INHHFjN
u. it. lucaer. , law

plorable part of the matter.The apple prospects in the John Day NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
'

United States Land Office. The Dalles. Ore..
)i. H.runt or all a Mtw milt.To lease,

Tucker.M. O. Iteecl, of Colfax. Wash., ap ofTlie Dalles, Ore., on H. K. No. 160ti4 for thenil7
Wantad-Seve- ral men for cutting brush and

small limber und cutting up lulo wimhi.
llruno FrunK. j 7

or hur-ds- y the 21st day of June, 1908,
and unswer Hie complaint filed aKsinsl you
In said court and cause and for want of such
answer the plaintiff will apply to the court
for the demanded ii the complaint,

For a decree dissolving the bonds ol
matrimony betwei n piuintilf and defendant,

un absolute divorce to the plainlltr.
Tills summons Is published by order ol

lion. W. L. Hrudshaw, Judge ofttie above en-
titled coiu-- made and entered on thelllh day
of May, WW.

Date of Hrst publication, May 101 li, 190B.

oouutry were never butter. Hie grow-

ers are now just disposing of much of April t. IUU6. Notice Is berebr riven thai Inpeared for the plaintiff and Fouts Si

Derby for the defense. Notice of ap mar.ed, foibred nicelytheir last year's crop at excellent llg compliance with the previsions of the set of
Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled "An act for
the sale of timber lands In tbe HUtes of Cali

For Bale-l'i- ire

terrier puppies.
I'Iioiil! No. Ymv.

Wade Kobbina, Koute 1.peal was given.
in 17nres. Found. fornia, Oregon, Nevada, and Washington Ter-

ritory." aa extended U all the Public La,itFor Hale a Poland China boar, 8 mouths

1011, nn-- t nw'4.anu swk, section 2,
lownshlp 2 north, range U east, V . M., based
on Improvements, residence and; cultivation
of IheHK, section al, township 1 south, runge
in east W. M.,on which homestead entry No

4 U s niade and tlnul certltlcate No. 221.1
whs Issued July.2S, ls3, under the act of April
111, 1S04.

He names as witnesses to prove his contin-
uous lesldeme ii.oii and cultivation of theIkhI land:

John lietj.11, The Dulles, Oregon ; J. IV.

It is reported that the principal part
of the fruit crop neat lmnuha was
killed by March freezes, and with the

old. Inquire of 1'eter JochlnuwD. iulU-- Found Cuir billion, murked "K. of A.'
Owner can have same al lilucicr ollhc. mu states, by act of August 4, 1892,filler's llig Show.

Why not attorn! a Mrst class enter jay n. epion,
MAUDE FAIRBANKS,HI10J21 Attorney for plalnllfl.Kor Hale (lissl, K'Ule milch cow. W. B.exception of prunes, thero will lie lit Hull, phone Karmera la I. inllJ7 A amall hunch of keys near the old

At tuts oilkce. ma
of Seattle. Washington, has this day tiled In
this office tier sworn statement No. .'DM, fortin, if any, raisod.

Tho first Southern Oregon straw
tne purchase or the riK of section 3A. town.Kor sale, Meed poUitoeH of the Itnrbank va

etisenger, t. scurs and Curl Pcelz, all of

tainment when you have an opportun-
ity, It cost no more. This company
producing the great pluy of Kip Van
Winkle under canvas. Also includ-
ing between oach act specialties that
aro of the very best. 1'rof. Harrison,

riety, at ii.-.- Hack. Hood Klver Fruit Co. 31 Found fockel knife, owner can have same
at Olaelcroitico by puying lor this ud and
proving properly. J 7

berries to reach the Portland markets 11111111, t;iegou.
ship 1 north, range t) east W. M., and will offer
prisil to show that the land soagbl is snore
valuable for Ha timber and stone thaa foragricultural purposes, and lo establisb her
cfaiin to saldland before tbe Register and Re

arrived this vear the last of April. S11CIIAKI, T. NOLAN,
Iteglsler.

Kor sale, cocker spaniel dog. fe-

male, nine iniiutluolcl. t all at Ulacter omen. Hit) 11)24

They wore from U. H. Coon, of Dll- -

Losttho'world's greatest trick bicycle and For Hale Fresh Jersey heifer with heifer

NOTICK KOH PUBLICATION.
United States Land Office, The Dulles, Ore-

gon, April 2, Wild. Notice Is hereby giveuthat
in coiupllHUCo with the provisions of the act
of Congress of June S, 1K7K, entitled "An act
lor the sale of iinibci lunds In the stutes ol
California, Oregon, Nevnda and WashliietKii
Territory," as extended to all the rublic
I .and Mules by act of August i.lxrj,

CHARLES J. KAIKKANKS,
nf Scallle. couiily of King, slate of Washing
iiigton, bus this day tiled In this office his
sworn statement No. 2o7, for the purchase of
Hie WkSK'.. NKV.wKk. section to. and N WK

lurd.
Tho Roguo Rlvor Vulley Horticul cull. j. o. ThoiiipNon. j 7unicycle mlcr, doing the most won

Lost A ladle's red sweater near Uateliuin's(lorrul won. on a single wheel' ever team, weight, 1100 each
J7

For Halo Kami
A, A. Jayno.

tural Society has been organized to
help carry out the plans of tho state

corner. Leave at Wullace's ruuch or Ulucier
office.uttomptod. Miss Anna Kising, Chi

cago s nivonto opera singer, luley

ceiver, si i ne tiuiies, Oregon, oa the itiu da
of June, 1901.

She names as witnesses Nils C. Olson, of
Poltland, Oregon, Charles J. Fatrbioks, of
Statlle, Wash., Fred Krautchy, of Hood
Klver. Oregon, and Louis F. Burk iard, of
Hood River, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely
the above described lands are requested lo
tile their claims In this office on or before
said Sith day of June, 1006.
m3J2 MICHAEL T. NOLAN, Register.

society. The olllcers aro H. Lu lien
jiott. president; A. 11. Carson, vice

A ladles' hat. Kinder will lie re-
warded by leaving at olacier ollle. 1113 atlilair iu impersonations, and others Kor Hale Well matched team of dark bay

inures, it and 7 years old, good travelers; weight
milking a continuous performance. HAu poiiuus eacn. a iho one two. seated hackpresident: J. A. J'erry, secretary; II. .SWlk. stction 3ti, in township 1 north, lunge d

cast W. M., und will oiler proof to show thatmill hack tiaruess, nearly nuw. Alex Htew- - F'or Rent One neui.lv furnished room. Kn.Iho press, wherever they have ant Moudor. treasurer. With such ai l, Moniur, Ore. m 10 tfpoaroil, pays them tho compltme it of quire of Airs. Jus. Moure, the old Iluuua col-
lage. 7prominent officers the society will cer

having tho best show over seen under For Hale- - Hlack cuti bear, six weeks old; $IAtaiuly succeed if the members will do
their part toward helping things It taken now. Flunk hun, White Hulniou.,)canvas. rSo conlldout Is the manager

i ne iaua sought is more vsiaunie for Us till.,
her alio atone thun fur agricultural purposes
und to establish his claim to said land before
lie Register and Hecclvcr at 1'he Dalles, Ore.,

on the mh day of June, li.1 e mi ines as w It nesses N I Is C. Olson, of Port-lanu-i.
Oregon, Maude A, Fairbanks, of Keattle,

Wash., Kred Krautchy, of Hood klver, Ora-
tion, and Louis Kuikhiird, of Hood Hlver, Ore

along. of this company of pleasing tho people
that ho guarantees to refund the CORSET C0VER39C

N0T1CK TO 8KLL RKAII'Y.
In tho County Court of the I

County of Wasco, in the
Suite of Oregon: In the
matter of the Sale of In the name of Hie
Real Estate in the Estate State of Oregon,
of George Owen, de-- 1
ceased, by Edwafd Cook, i

Admidistrator. (.

Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of an
order of the County Court of the County of Was-
co, and slate of Oregon, made and entered on the
2Sth day of August, A. D.. WIS, by the Hon. A. E
ljike, County Judge, in the matter of the Estate
of George Owen, deceased, the undersigned, the
administrator, of the said estate, will sell at pri-
vate sale on the premises, to the highest and best
bidder for cash, gold coin of the United States,
and subject to confirmation by said County Court,
on Monday, the 11th day of June, A. D. 1906. and
failing to sell on said day, then from and after
said day, on days following until sold, at 12
o'clock M. of said day. on the premises herein-
after described, in the Valley of Hood River, said
County and State, all the right, title, interest and
estate of the said George Owen, at the time of his
death, and all the oight, title and interest that
the estate has by operation of law or other-
wise acquired, other than or in addition to that
of the said George Owen, at the time of his
death, in and to all that certain lot. piece, or par-
cel of land, situate Ivinur and heinir in ft, -- ni

For Hale I hue it heud work horses.a head
horKCH, i Htudebuker truck, 4 twt-ea- r

old hcifiTN, l M'cniitl hund home power wisidMany sections of the north wo it are money to anyone not satlsllod, and
Mtw. Having other huttliiHH to nee to ttiUout people can rest assured that theyreporting destructive attacks by cater-

pillars upon fruit trees, and progress-
ive orcliardists are working as hard

gon.won t regret the fact they attended
Milliliter 1 will elow this Nlock out at bargain
u :ceH. T. Kelts, Otlel, Oregon. Phone
inn JI7.as their show will lie fully up to the

Any and all rs. n claiming adversely
the abo f bed lands are requeated lo
II lei heir claims In this ortlce on or bufnre mlilas they can to cheek tho increase. expectation of all, at Hood Kiver .'lh day of June. Mfi.- The Wenatehoo Fruit (1 rowers' As liiesday, May il'i ms-y- aiuiAM, t.noun, Register.

ITImber Land Act June, IsTSj

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Land Office, The Dalles, Ore-

gon, March 5. WOS, Notice Is hereby given
that In compliance with the provisions of tbeact of congress of June S, 1S71, entitled "Aa act
for the sale of timber lands In the states of
California, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
Territory," as extended to all tbe Public Land
States by act of August 4, IMI,

LOUIS H. CAMPBELL,
of Portland, county of Multnomah, state of
Oregon, has this day filed lu this office bis
sworn statement No. for the purchase
of the NK1 of section 21, In township t, N.range t K. w. M., and will offer proof to show
that the laud "slight is more valuable lor Its
timber or stone than for agricultural pur- -
Kates, and to establish bis claim lo said

before the Register and Receiver at Tbe
Dalles, Oregon, on the Mtb dsy of May. ltutl.

He name, as witnesses Louis Morse, Hood
Kiver, Oregon; W. F. Rand. Heod River, ore- -

Kor Sale The llroves property will be sold
al cost If taken wllhlu three w eks. Inquire
on the preiulaen. J. 11. droves. inl7-J1- 4

REAL ESTATE.

sociation has Died articles of iucorpor
Htion with a capital stock of 1,'.,UKI, Why He Advertises. Thn Ellen Kip Van Vi Inkle Snow.

Has a tent built exorohelv for thain.
They will not only handle their own
fruit, but will buy all the paper and Not long ago one Lawrence. Kansas.

It ia made of Khaki wiiicti ia linedKor Hale Two ten acre tracta clone lo town,
liiiprovenienu and good waUir. title guaranboxes which the members need am

distribute them at a low cost. teed. K.niMiIre at this office. J7 and recommended by our Kotoinnieut
aa the bent. It is abaolutelv water

merchant asked another why he threw
his money away In advertising in
newspapers. Tho prosperous advertis-
ing merchant cited a number of reaMarion county Is looking lor a

bumper crop of fruit this your, i'ruiie
Kor Sale Kiglit aeren of land, I't, iiilles from

liiHid Hlver on Helinoiit road; h acre In

County of Wasco and staleof Oregon. and bounded
and described as follows, to wit: An undivided
one half interest in the south half (S. 2) of the
south west quarter (S. W. of the northwest

sons, which ho afterwards put down
proof. '1 his elegant teut ia built eKshape and hag no center poles in front
of the stage, therefore giving eveiy
out' h good view of the perfoiniance.

trees are heavily laden, ami It is ex In black ami white, and handed to
Hlrawberrlea, 115 fruit tiees, part full bearing
and tart one year; balance lu clover, potanaw
atid vcgelHhlea, blrickberrten, red raHplierrles
und black capo on i luce. 'I'lire room hotttte,

pootud that with the present outlook Ji ha A.gou; r. ii art, oregot,;tho newspaper to print. Here they
are : irecon.a.ui.iiuiu, rwu.su,there will have to bo more pruning

than the regular June thinning out
process or tho trees will havo more

lucking limine lSx'JU, barn l mi. una other
uillilliiits. t all at place for In r I her particu

quarter in. w. of section twelve (12) in
Township Two (2) North of Range Ten (10) east
of the V illamette Meridian, containing (twenty)
(20) acres of land, more or less, the other d

half interest in said land being owned by the
said Edward Cook.
Terms and Conditions of Sale: Cash, gold coin of

1 advertise in the papers because
Any and all persons claiming adversely the

above described lauds are requested to file
their claims lu this office on or lx foresaidlars. U J. Mulkinn J71 am not ashamed of my goods or ol

my work. 25lh day of May lnotl.than tlify can hold.
mW-nii-Onlv!u few more of those splendid M1CHAKL T. NOLAN, Register.A fruit grower at Davenport, Wash., llocauso I cater to tho intelllueiit unsold on the M. 11. Potter farm In

is manufacturing a preparation winch toon itiver valley, near tne city, nuitaoie
lie cluims will protect fruit and trees

class, ami they read the newspapers;
and because 1 believe in increasing
my business.

lbetlHtte is lighted with Acetylene
gas, which can be lowered and raised
to (.ho the proper effect, aa desired.
LiKUtuiug and thunder ia made by an
eltotric htorago battery. The scenery
for eHcb aud .every act is all new and
painted especially for this elegant
productiou. Mr Kiler prides himself
in having the nwellet outfit in the
country and delights in having people
come and eee his pavilion theater be-

fore the performance. They appear
Tuesday, May 2Z

lor apples ami Kiiwwbcrrics. rricoa are
placed regular rules on almllur prop

Wanted to Bell or Trade-T- wo lots. ilxlOO
and 40x100, one u bouse and lour-roo-

cottage with fruit on place. Box Mi, Mood
River, Oregon.

so too MMonnfTo advertise our damped Corset
Covers we will aend to any

this handioma CORSET
COVER, stamped In extra qual-
ity French Cambria, with fpntton to embroider, ail

The Neeilecraft Shop
sr-- Washington at, Vortlaad, Or.

from many insect pests. It is some erty In this vicinity. No tietler apple land
can tie found. Uiok nt It personally for Hiething of tho nature of Tanglefoot, and "llceause 1 can talk to inoio people

"le wiiiiCTi aiaies 10 De paia 10 saia Administrator
on day of sale Deed at expense of purchaser,
The first publication of this notice ia Thunday the
the loth day of May. lsoli, and the paper in which
east notice shall be published is tha Glacier, a
weekly paiwr of general circulation published
weekly in the City of Hood River, sakl County
and Stale.

. EDWARD COOK.
Administrator.

JOHN LELAND HENDERSON.
Attorney for said Estate. mlOj

through the newspapers at a greatet ro.il. Write Frank MeKurland, 1st) ISih st
'ooilund, or see Mrs. M. It. Potter on theis used by painting a band around the

trunk of tho tree so that any Insects liHtai.ce In less time, und at a more farm. mlOtf
Bulls lor Servloe- -I keep two bulls at say

place for service. Any one wishing tbeuee ofsame must pay al tbe time service Is reader ed.
Service, tl. 1 also do dehorning at IV per
bead, Bruno Frani North Belmont l.

crawling up the tree will be caught.
For Rent house. Ihree blocks fromreasonable price than lu any other

wav. the City Hull, modern Improvements. 8. F.Four thousand fruit trees will be
Planted in tha vicinity of Tlio Dulles llocauso when 1 write an advertls- - mytiie. nui
this SOHSOU. For Rent cottage In Hlowrre' addiment, I am not too stingy to pay for

placing it iu the best possible medium. tion. Free water. IS iter mouth. Mrs. H.J.According to County Fruit Inspector
liroMii, there will bo almost a million Frederick. mstfor have it inserted so that it will be

attractive. 1 know it is seen and read F'or Hule A good farm team of horses,
weigh li(l lbs. Too light for logging. Canby everyone in tho ho se where the

fruit trees planted in lakimu county
this season, lie estimates about 10,-I-

acres of new orchard.
he iKioght cheap. Apply lo Oregon Lumberpaper goes.
Co., eiiaer al H'hki niver or oee. nira tr

'I investigate before 1 place an ad FECIAL T WEEFred (irouer, one of the leading ng n
can pmfllnbly farm, 1 will sell from five to 20vert isment. iu a paper. 1 1o not throw

my money awav. Still 1 am not unfanners of Kcholls, who bus a
acres at a bargain If taken now. Located l
miles from town of llisul Klver. All underKuglish walnut oiehu-- d has set out 80 reasonable enough to expect that

twenty people who have read the ad ciillivatlou. Address owuer, box 1)7,
alS-m-

will come with tho paper in their
hands and buy out my whole stock." 1 am obliged toror Halo Investigate this.

'II, and will sell at your own price a piece, of
liind with bouse and other Improvements, 9

$1.00150 pairs Men's trousers, regular $2.00 values. Your
choice while they last, per pair, -Pacific University

FOREST GROVE, OREGON.
A High-grad- e College with Dress Goods

miles from Hood Kiver. II you want lo buy
al your own price address llox .'Vi.l, Hood
Klver, Oregon.

A Miui Four room house, imntryandclrmct,
ot ."sjxMo, nice lawn and city water. Price

Ml. tMtm down balnnceoii terms. Inquire of
Koy F. I H an. iu2&

For Hale A e farm wagon, patnt
not ott the wheels, nearly new, will lie sold

A ISo a gtHul set of double harness, K.
Ilraylord, Kockford store. ml7

Kor Sale A small spaa of horses, well
matched, bright sliver buys four and five
ycaisold. Perfectly geutlecilher with man,
woman or children. Will work either
single or double aud as true as steel. My rea-
son for selling tticni Is need a heavier loam.

Superior lquipment.
We also offer a line of divas
Mohair ami Henriettas,

"oods, conshstin-- r 0f Albatross,
regular 50c ami 60c values, at 35cBeautifully locatcl twenty-si- x miles

from Portland
Full rotrular collotre

acres more, and expects soon to have
one of the best paying pieces of prop-

erty in the State of Oregon.
Delta county, Colo., lruit growere

figure on 1,000 carloads of fruit this
season. A big evaporating plant is
being erected, to help take care of the
surplus stock which won't'be shipped.

Stomach Trouble.
Mis. Sue Martin, an old and highly

rpsiK-ele- resident of 1'iiisoniii, Miss ,

was sick w ith stomach trouble lor more
than six months. Chamberlain's Stom-

ach and Liver Tablets cured her. She
says: "1 can now eat any tiling 1 want
ami am tlx- proudest woman in the
world to tlnd such a good medicine."
For sale by Keir & Cass. Samples free.

Two second baud pianos, as good
as new, at one half original cost.
Soule ltros. Piano store, Hood River.
Call Suturdy.

A line, large organ, good us new,
very cheap. Call at Soule liros.
Pluuo store, Hood River Saturday.

See Harrison in his fieo bicycle and
unicycle exhibition during Rip Van
Winkle Rand Concert at noon Tues-
day, May '2Z

Goods will move rapidly at these prices, and it is advisable to come
noon while there is a jrood stock from which to make your selection

Will tie Mild cheap to a good home, or would
trade for a heavier team. Bray ford, Kockford
More. al2-iu-

Acaili'inv gives str.mjr preparatory and
High School courses.

Conservatory of Mt:: ir anil School of
Art, with fiipn-io- instructors.

Business branches tauiht.
Gymnasium ami l iel.t Athletics under

a Physical Director
il I.aliuiatnries.

Library of Kl.i: Volumes.
Healthfulsoc;nl life, t'eliiotia influences.
All student enterprises active.

DEMOCRATS
A meeting of the Orarlu Isrmocratlr Club is Bankrupt Sale

called for Saturday, May IV, at 2 o'clock In BLOWERS BROvS.,
THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

The schooi fn.v- - st, ncs for the
Hie City Hall, to make arrangements to meet
ilov t'hniiiberlain and paitv, who will beln
HtMHl Kiver. Tuesday, May A full attend-
ance of Itemocrata at the club met-lln- Is de-
sired, lty order of the president.

ileo. 1. t'ultiertaon, hccretary.

BEST IN tDUCATION
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE


